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Waŋganymirriy waluy yothu dirramu gana nhinana 
rarjiŋura. Ga ŋayi guyaŋana b itja rra , "f^arra dhu 
räkuma guya, b i i i  ŋarrn dhuwala r iir ith in a  
djanŋarrthina, *■
Bala ŋayi marrtjina bala nhanukiyingala wäQalili, 
ga ŋayi märraŋala ra k i', bala yipaŋguna yarrup- 
thurruna, bala ŋayi marrtjina bumara yipaQnha,
Ga beŋuru ŋayi roŋiyina yipaŋŋuru, bala ŋayi gana 
nhinana raŋiŋura, galkurruna gapuwa ŋurrithinyarawa.
3
4Ga bäy ŋayi gapu dhaŋaŋthina, bala Qayi rdkuŋalana 
gana, ga ŋayi gatmaraŋala mugugu! Ga ŋunhi ŋayi 
gatmaraŋala mugugu'nha, bala ŋayi ŋurrkanalana 
ra ŋ il i l in a , ga ŋunhiyi muguguny'tja gana ŋorrana 
ŋunhiliy i munathaŋurana.
Ga ŋunhiyi mugugu' waŋana b ita rra , "Way, nhaku nhe 
rjarranha gatmaraŋala ? Ga ŋunhi yothu dirrnmu 
waŋana b itja rra  "Yäna muka bawala yanapi nhe 
wiripu guya,"
5
6Ga punhi mugugu' waŋana b itja rra , "Go' yaka nhe gi 
maŋutj i-d ä lth i ^arraku, Bondi nhe Qurrkurju oarranha 
ga p u lili. Ijarra balaŋu dhingur>una, b i l i  b(5yf>u 
dhuwala gapu,
Ga bulu ŋayi warjana b itja rra , "Yaka nhe gi wuyurru 
tjarraku?" Ga payi yothu dirramu waŋana b itJarra /'Ya ' 
Gurrupurugu." Bala ŋayi purrkanala rjanya mugugu'nha 
gapu1i 1ina,
7
8Ga ŋuruŋiyi muguguy' ŋanya buku-gurrpara mirithina^ 
b i l i  ŋayi ŋanya walŋakuŋala, ga b itja rra  ŋayi, 
"Marrkapmirri' ŋarra nhuŋu m irith ina märr-ŋamathina, 
nhe ŋarranha walQakuŋala,
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